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22nd Annual 
MISS HI MISS 
Edition Of T J 
CIRCULATION: 
18,000 In The 
2 Carolinas 
PAIi ZI THI J OHNSONIAN RIIU/dT 21, ltst ~ Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
Awr.n:cou 
WamJff,Ui&k lllftl', o,e,..a Dr. 
- ...,..,.... .....  
Psychology Courses Assist In Understanding 
·Program In Reading 
Development Offered 
Poor re11ding can olten be a gre-at h:.ndic-ap for the 
co~ge- stude-nL Winthrop atude-nts can tell you thnt the 
1low way is the poor way when it coml!s to readin!:, 
The South Carolina CoUece for Women of(rr5 a 
• co11rse in readlol' development undu the cllt«lion 
o[ Dr. Jaroh Mandtl of lhe p1ycbolon department. 
lllN~; ~~~ :!1~~~1!11~{: !:U:u~~: :~~!:t~o~e~f 
poor readin,; habits and the develo},m;;!nt of higher read• 
an, skillJ nec«l3.ry for a more successful college rareer. 
A coune in readin& de'Yrlopmenl is offered the stu• 
dl!nts on a voluntary buis. Frl!Shml!n who read poorly 
are required. to lakl! the tourse. In addltioa to leamJng 
bow t.o read faster, work on voc:abUlacy improvl!ment and 
improving comprehension Is done. 
EFFICIE.~CY ISCREAS:ES 
Experiml!n~ h.ave ahown that studrnts who improve 
their reAdlng ability, raise :heir.c.ndc poh1l.l\·crage •b<M:· 
Ing that with improved r.::ullng comrs increased l!Ui· 
cimi~de::O('lc!s w:uk~c lov•ll at Winthrop ha\·e 
taken the eocne In th51 depertment. Even atudent.l who 
are not slow readua to begin with can profit from the, 
course-Above avrHKe ttadrn who avH&Re • pa1te o( • 
. nuvel a minute can nlll! their nl11 lo three or !our 
pq:es a ,nlnute, or about J,2IO ward, • mi.nute. Tbe1 
can finish a novel in two or lhree boun. 
At the same tl.ne, they remember as mueb ol what 
they read as ever. Trsts have proven this. So. ".dow but 
sure'' isn t the way lo learn In lh!J instance. 
Studena Jeam to read aloud when they begin school 
This habit rontfnues for 1hem even to collei;:e although 
the words attn't spoken, ju.i.t formed 1ncntally. 
To break th1:1 habit, one must start reading In another 
way. Thia is le:unNi throui;h Instruction and equipment 
in the r:eadin« labonlory 11t Winthrop. 
"Read without moving your he:id from side to side 
f! ~f1~tfu~:'J:t:~y"·~~.~~d :~~~~~ckhf:! 
the rest of the atocy ," students arc ad\•1sed. 
P.o\CDIG DEVICE 
; ~n~:::·t! =r: :!J::·.!;,:! ~~r~:~::tc;x 
b;... I Dr. Mandel would tell you quickly tbat the C:UI died 
abo\·e is an e-x.:-eptlonal one. Many atudenta. howevPr, 
have dilUhled. and tripled \heir rcadln,: potential 
Som1t things need to be rend more slowly than othcn:. 
esreefally t1?Chnical matertal H found IA tn.l boob. !t is 
estimated, however, that thrce-tou:·th1 of what w~ read 
can stand the accelerated pac.e. 
As • miller of fact, alow readers ue pnerally 
amazed ta find lhat :hey adually impron In cempre,, 
hen1doa u they lacre ... their rate up to a ttrCala 
point. 
T'A'O reason are cited: A slow reader is oetuolly loaf. 
Ing wllh time- for other thought, Md ectlv:Jties to b1eak 
Into hia concentration, IO the faattr one reads with a 
fixed pw,,oee in mind. the closer attentloft ont pay, to 
what one- Is dolng. 
Many pe,ople have shelves lined with hoob which 
the} intffld ta read when t\iey get the time. To get the 
time, the Wintilrop coune beJps studenlJ' learn to read 
more npfdly and IMD. they will know more, too. 
Research By Students 
-Merits State Awards 
.~-::.,-=~~ ::~v=~edupto ~ =· oat en p,ychologkal prob!.,.. which In_,. 
Th1s tyre of study paid off for the studen."» lut 
l;prtnl when p&peni on e-xperimcnll and research by 
Win.~ 1ih1dtnl.., v. on the thrM p.=r.resented dmlJlg 
U» SooFlnt~ur:~:~fi!' &a1c1w1:u:; C:r::.t 
and S111uln &oherta of Charlotte, N. C, Seeo11d plaea 
wlnaon w,re Naac, Gooch o( Union and Carol,n 
Bak• of Abbe.vut,. Mn. Bath P. Guthrie of Ker-
. allaw nttiwed the t lunl prise. 
The, first place- paper wu a atudy of the effect upon 
the l~vel of upinUon coming from bl!inf the oldest, 
mlddle, or younpat child in a family. The tnvesUgaUon 
lndica\td that the youngest childttn have fowe:·tevels of 
\lpln.Uon.. 
1A11 intelll1mt ~ple are more lnnumrecl. by what 
~~ar:_~fec~, t~ = :::J:~r. n: 
lf'O'.zp ol more tntaWgmt and a p-oup of 1 ... ini:m;nt 
~ Guthrie'• ,-par •• a fmn, ol atudlel made 
~ offects ol belng • pn,mature baby cm lalff drnlap-
lllcht - of ...-1oa lludeals ... canylJII ... ~ ,-,ch il,Ji yeor:'rb -.ch wW 6e iom-
plotad m ~ •• the - m..i<n1 of Ille S. C. 
=:"' P,ycholofy Stud4nts which wW be In 
~ World:q Ob tha qu..UOn of "Do th. bulc w.J.uea of 
~=r..~i:!~:~:m~: 
(CatlNN • P ... II) ' 
Jf you are interested 1n people, you psycho1o,l,ta far , xc:eeding the supply. 
:i~at:~~ lColJ~e. ~~ S.,,, 4;:;'i:c~d!r;!s~-:L.'::i:, 
~fi~t!t =~.k ~~J:!f!~.~ f= :::tri!' uT1.!...~ 
enter after graduatl.n&, and in sovuamenl and the armed 
Whether ti. atucleat la pla.n.11- Hrvltts. 
in1 to m•rrJ 1111d nbe • famU.,, Appreciation of the ways in which 
te.:i.cb, DI' work with people ea ny people behave and IJ,e understanding of 
other job, counes In th1J d•part- the re-uons for thl1 behavior are de. 
mn1I will be of value. veloped by such coursu a child and 
It is thll' aim or the department to adoltsetnt psychology. psychology of 
C!°vide students with a good ,:neral personality, and soda], abnormal, a~ 1,e}i~~:~~r::.:ri::.ancling wnan plied/\ =~:~:~sy~!t~~~·m~ 
This understanding of self and othtt' ment ls a 1un,ey of the field of JIIY• 
~le is accomplished by conttntration chological tM:ting. 
~r ~:~msan°J :1~;:~~/::1:r::r; u~~!~~::tsb~ .~~.u~.a:i::= 
gical and social forces which 1hape the trst1 lo lndlvldunls and by abaervinf 
JndMdual. trained examiners. • 
Sc:lentlflc inquiry ls slttlsed, with• A courv in pneral psycboJau pro-
ln the framework of blah mpect for the vidn a brmd introduction to psycholoa 
human individual a."ld his potentialities. as a 11elt'nte of human behavior and U· 
VHLIMITED OPPOIITUNfflES 
Job opportunities for wunen. ore 
virtually unlimited today, and the Win• 
tbrop psyebolo,CJ department offers m. 
ucation toward many difitrent tllftn. 
P1yebolo11 ltRlf ii • youn1 profn-
sion witll the demand for welUrained 
pcrk!n«. 
~OToaY EXPDIIIENTS 
PairalltUn1 this COWH la an expert. 
rnmlal JaboratOI)' which II taken u ID 
e-kdlve. 
In th• labontOJJ ezperimmtl an 
(C..tiDue4 • Pqe H) 
PU&UAlY 29, Ifft 
The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The 
Increased Emphasis Is Being 
Placed On Mathematics Study 
Sputniks and the lnten:ontlnent.al 
Ba1llrUc MINUa have, over tbe Jut two 
years. resulted la an increased empbNia 
on the study of matbem&Uca and other 
naturalodalca. 
It ... ~·· to MQIJ 
antll in .... ..,, aaclaeeriar. 
tclealiflc raea.n:b, ud otbtt tetlt• 
nlcal profeuloal.. .\ certain aeount 
of autlt ii ahe touldatd valutble 
batkpoaad fer all educated..,..._ 
Women have &hown themtelves to 
be capable cl suc:ttD(ully pursuing 
~~ ~':ihe~~c! : 0i:fct =: 
lions in t.~ Federal Serc:urlt:, Agency 
In Washlngtun, 1n the jet aln:raf: ttn-
ter of lw Un!ted States, 1nd in high 
schoot. in many pletts. 
Fiflffn courses In mathm\alin •~ 
avaU1b)c for the Wlnthrop 1tudfflU who 
are prep:11rlng to teach m1thm11tics or 
1o use m1them1tics in th"e apecialhted 
professions. 
Many students olh.r than mathe-
matlca majors take counes 1n this de-
partment. CommC!rce m,jo111 are requir,. 
eel to tab two acmesten of business 
mathematics. 
A one-wmester tOlll'le In th 
principal• aad applications of ca.. 
motar, arithmetic 11 oUcrcd for 
student.a nuijorinc bl clemealary 
Nucatloa. 
Courses may a1lo be taken 1o fu~ 
till xienc• requlnmtnu toward ttr• 
1ain dagreca. 
A majoc in mathematics consisu oC 
30 semnter houra a! caurR worlt. 
These counts an- selttled in order 
to prepan the stodcn~ for • carttr in 
covernment, lndu:slf)' , public school 
teaching. or for fro.duatc work In ma-
th,-matics v,tlth tM <'\'ffl broader oppor-
tunilih which are t~n open to her. 
.Association Keeps Up With Grads 
(CutlaDN INN Pa1e I) 
and/or grandmothen allo attended 
Winthrop. 
la .. 41don te tl&e nplar c1vb 
meetiap the fflmlben laan e Mo\Jt.. 
er•D1u,bter wftl: en• nch Jev 
sad the metlMn are iavl&ed to be 
tbe p.nll .r thP e9tJq:e. 
The, Alumnae Association hn dlvkl .. 
ed Its work In South Carolina lnlO R"I"• 
en dut.ricta with • cUstrk:t director a,... 
listing the Alum.nu Auodtltlon pruj• 
dent and Wlnthn.>p in serving alumnae 
of their arna. 
'1111 diatricts are Nortb Central. 
Cffltnl, Eastern. South,m, Wat.em, 
Northwestttn. and Northem. 
Mni. Julian Dusmhury Sr .. o( Flo,... 
ence, is prnidenl .,,f th• AlumnH A-.. 
sociation. Miu Eleanor W. Foxworth ii 
executive Secl'@tary and hu an ollica 
on the campus. 
As provided by Jaw, two ft-:-mer 
Wint~ atudents are mem!,en of 
Winthrop's Board of Tfll!ltecs, the gov• 
ermne body of the institution. Elected 
by the Alumnae Auociation to npres-, 
ent alumnM" ou the board are Mn. A. 
B. Schirmer of Charleston and Mra. 
~m~~ °dr~~:r~r~ 
~:the°! ':rdG~Jhoc!l. 'Mn.~ ~ 
Boatwricht of Mondt.a, and Mn. Job.A 
T . St.evens of Kershaw. 
Students Learn About People 
(C..tlHetl r,... Pase 11) 
able ~~ In tormulatlnJ their 
o•-n a~en to the tocal larue11 pracnt• 
ed. at \he Forum. 
Th• socioJoi)' depllJ'lment hu • So-
ciology Club to which any atudent ..,.ho 
!:!.,bcf~~./i,!' c11~:~~r:w=0!cm: 
th• Soctal ServJce Fedenition of South 
Carolina Colle~ Student.a and ,end.s 
~~::,~ ~~:.°!1:!r tnffs!.~t~:Of,: 
colleges at a special 1tudmt mectmg 
~::n: :tc:~:rtth the S. C. Cc,n.. 
Wlathnp oho bas the ..i, 
~baptu 111 s..tb. Canu.. er AlpU 
Jb-,pa Delta, tM utlonal ~..,. ... 
do.Joa Mdtly, Stadnta wlto beve 
H O'fff4ll ftll'l'9 Hence pade of 
B w ltettn ara elirlbla for AKD 
mnnbenllJp. 
GnMluata of tlie Winthrop IOclolo-
~:=i:t=y2i~ ~o,I:,c'; 
DI' after workln1 for • time. One ,rad• 
uate of W.t year received 11n $1,800 scbo,. 
lanhJp to atudy at the Unlvenl\y of 
Tennt:UN Scbool of socgJ Work. Two 
1058 cnduata have comp!et.d thelr 
J4utor'1 d..,_ In ooclol"I)' at the Un-
1-"tr o1 Kmtudcy. 
One hundred and twelve Winlhrop 
,radualea were auoclat.ed with the 
South CaroJina DPpartm,nt of Public 
Welfare II of Nov. l , 19$7. Tbls number 
represmta: 21 per cent of the total num• 
ber e."11.ployed on the professional staff 
of tht depart:nent. The four next.rank• 
lng collelf'I combined do not equal 
Wibthrop'1 total of 112. The four are 
L,.ntler 35, Furman 18, Convene 25 am 
the UnivenJty of South Carolina 20. 
Fouoded ir. 18&1, Winthrop College 
M'Clme • 1tate,.supported fnstltution 
fOt' younc women in 1891. Because of Its 
support from the South Carolina Gen.er~ 
al As9emb1y, Wlf',throp iJ able to oftff • stron• academlc prorn,m with tha! mmt 
modem educational facllltln to Jta nu-
dffll:: at rehtlvely small cetrt. 
Ai ~ldence of Wbsthrnp'a cuntfnll'"' 
~~!ta~i,-w!~ 
t1.cb yar on national testing programs 
auc:h aa the National Teachers' EnmJna .. 
tion and the Graduate Record Exudn•· 
don. 
INCREASED ENROLLMENT IN LANGUAGES 
INDICATES IMPORTANCE OF SUCH ·STUDY 
f 
' ! 
J.ISTEN CABEJ11LLY - 'The correct 
vronunclatlon is lea.med •uily with 
th, help of tape recordings. Studenl1 
~;,~nhse:ai:.::~~h wt':t~;~~ 
PEIi.FORM AT FOBVH-Memben ot 
Witlthrop College'• modem dance rrou~ 
per!urmed a seriea of classical dined 
•• pert ot the )'lr'Oftant at laat :, nr'1 
Hlg:h School LaUn Forum at the South 
C11ro~in1 Colltge to.- women. The dan• 
ct'n are, l•H to right, Joan Livinp 
ton o! Moncka Corner, }~!Mcnee Mann• 
ing Bethea of Latta, Nancv Cobb o! 
Spananbu.rg, and San J,tcl.cmor• of 
., ,, 
I 
selves so.ind like on tai-, Abaft. Dr. 
FrancH Ja1.'0b of the modem lane:u• 
aft department op,rate the machine 
for r.Joria Hnter of Union and Mar-
tha Jean Joyner of Salley. 
;rr~,~~~t~~~~,~ 
aL,o feat\U'ft ,kill, ll play. derivative 
conlnl, for flrst 1nd SttOnd year Lat-
m:u!~~~· ;drl ~ els~!is~:d~u~~ 
Th, Lalin Forum ts :.ponsorcd by Win. 
throp College and the South CurohM 
JWUor Clu.Jical Leag1<t. • 
The SDutnlk Age hu revnled that Che bow1adel 
of foreign lant:111es la important ill tM tiaht of 1ha ;; 
rnpo,uil>JUUes the Unil«I Stain has la tho -.hip 
the t~ world • 
'l1it' NfidemJ •f t!M Arat' rk.0111 fN"UJ111 la f~ 
:':;:':.!: ~~~:J~i!1n!~!~'=J 
t11eNur Eul, 
So important don our J0\1!mm,nt ranaidff the study 
of foralrn languages that it hH reeen11y passed Jegilla,o 
tlon ~ ~,:e:~t~~:fnii:r!~lf!,=~ :! f:cr11:t 
enrollment. in schools and colleges lhrougbout the en-
tire country. 
Enrollment in lhl! FrenC'h, Ct1'Mlllo Latln and Spm,, 
:~. ·:,:-•rn~ffsgh::.i:!_ J~D :i~ 
!,,~ lb :!!1'" in 111 th,e lanfll,ICff ar. taraer than ia 
1.'I• 11,t lnoffl of modffl\ and duslcaJ ~ 
ilf,.,.. 1 't- 11 range or coul'IICS in Frenc:b, German, Latln 
ad ttll1 
I\ • , - may lft'Ure a maF In any ot these tao,. 
r.:11i:-t-1 ,1 ccntned lo teach tban on. the hltb, school .. , 
Th<' currkulm sttcSH'S lint the "~arint?, understand-
Ing and 1pc;,king o( lhe--..e hmguages. ind Jal« the nad,. 
int: .ind writing. Good drill In pronunciation b acquired 
throush the US<' o( tape tftorder1 and ttt •rds. 
All lbe tucben In the departmt"nt an wen 
trai~ in their fffJK"dh·e spttial lit"lds. All Uve 
hid rniilenc-r in forfl,::n c~nlrif'\ N tlut ti.., an • 
! .':!~~n: :.~:e~:;1 ,:!: ..  culturn .i tH nutria 
Dr. Luci!~ K. Delano is h<ad of the department. T:te 
olher membt>rs ore Dr. Frances J1t'Ob, Or. Elavne Lar .. 
sen, Mr. Fcank Harrison, 1r,d Dr. Virgil A. WarTen. 
Each )'r'Or the departmc-nt presenu teature ll'ngth 
mo\·i~ apokM in Frrnch, German and S~s~. Wt 
year the films shown '¥.'l!fe The Baket 's Wife (French), 
The ShC<'p Has Fi\-e Lei:s (French), Don Juan (German) 
and Flonnenco (Spanish), 
This ye.ir 1t,,.. French film Topa.re wu sho1o1'Jl. FUms 
In other l;inj:!U·,ge!I hne Uet>n scheclult!d. for later prneo-
tation. StudMII othC'r th.in langua,z" stud,.nt1 .11re invited 
to atten,• ~iles.e moviM: whit'h uc oHer«I without charge. 
The students of all l;,nguai:es last year formed • i~1:;r:~~·_g;hJ~~p~a\~t"~fr:r~h~%'ure~n1~b~h~~:= 
porty at v.hich \ime the studenlS presented aldll and 
plays to desC"ribe the Christ:nas C'Ustoma of the various 
countrif'5. 
CHict"ts of the mod<'rn langua;11:e club are Nuey 
~i~~!.~~i~~ ~~,d~~.1; ~'i:~diJ!~J8:~F,::=. ~ 
tary; and Retha Jlod11;c o{ Sumter, treasurer. 
S1udt11ts who have studiNI. foreign laniu,:ges at Win. 
throp Collf1:r h;i,·e .-ntered many interesting fields. 
Some h~,,, ,:one to the Na11onal ~.rity Agmc:y IA 
Washln,:ton, and several have secured positions in the 
Department of Stat,, working in ti. S . embassies U1 
lorel,:n rounlTil'S, One studt"nt is using het knowledie oL 
• foreign Jant:uai::e in ,i large- tn.,·tl bureau. 
Latin Forum .Attracts 
High School Students 
One or the larpst group, to meet 1Dmlllly ea the 
Winthrop Coll,gei cunpua Is the South Caroliaa RJ&b, 
!khool Latin Forum. 
The 11SS mHtlnf had the lari:;est aUudante in 
the b1:1lnry ef Che Porum. ltlcitt' 1ha,1 !,tel ,!adents 
from 5l bich Hhooll 1hrouibciut tbP ~h,te journe)'N 
to IM' Soulh Carolin11 Collq:t' tor Wolllffi for tba 
nent. ApprodmaCely th11 prue ~umber ii upected 
for tbe as, Hat. 
The South Carolina Chapter of the JurLior Claalcal 
Lea.aw, whOlt' chairman ts Miu Ellreid.a Cole ol GNG", 
aided by the deJ)U"ltr'.nC o( mod~rn and classkal lan-
guamght ~';:=t~~:l~{=n~~eins~:~ it:~ 
l~~;:;c!1h:!~ J~r J~~r~.:s\!"t:~;~&~:U 
~,~i:·r;:r:;rd1nlin7:~~l~;~d Srbil Fleming of Al,. 
Th~ J 9.59 ~h School Latin Forum is scftedW.ed ror 
}.larch ~7 at Winthrop Colkge. Pl;,ns ior the ennt were 
made .il a mttling in October or the student of.fieen, 
Miss C'•1le, Dr. Delano, and Dr. \'.'arun. 
Thi! derl\·ali\1111 contnll ,irbh:b fntures nm.,.. 
titian betwttn fint and second )'NI.I' Latia atudmb 
"'~ ~~p~:1/f~!~~~ !rt~~-~~~eF~ is the pan.i 
:il!CI~~~ ~~ K~rt]~r:;~hThl!l ~:r~i:d~= 
ing Latin 1tudcnl1 vyin1. lo aaswer question, OA B«naD li!e and lit'!~.i•ur~. 
I. p,>pul;,r {eai·.1re of the Forum wh.leh WU illa.111\1" 
rated In 1958 will 1,e repHled this )'HZ with Mia Cole 
directfo!?, Th.11 v. '11 be !lk..its on LaUD and Roman l1!e 
to be- acted out b,-· the 1tudeols. 
Alis.s Letitia lrank of Ware Sbolb will present bu 
pupils 1D I play "Sibilla" which was written by Dr. OaQ. 
nit Martin, founder of the Forwn. 
~ Johnsonian Proudly Presen~HTh;Mi~ Hi · Misses Of South Ca.,;li;~ • 1ffl 
Study Of Past And Present 
Interests History Students 
lo addition io belplnJ studen\.l l&Ddemand tbt world 
la which ti., Uw, lhe 11\ldy cl blllDrJ aod aownunut 
~ra tbeat tor rertaia &Jds of activity. 
Thay 1DIIJ' btcmna teacben: of hiJtory and the IOcilJ 
sbMllel or the)' may pin. eaenU&l bacqtOUJMI inform• 
Uon tor variow t)'Pft of 1overr ,ent Ml'Vke, Joum1liam., 
law or Nlfffth. 
Students m:1y major in h:story. mint.or in history c.r use 
tt u a licld from which to ,:hoost electh·e:1. They may 
minor in or choos,, elf'Cti\'H from thr field of i;o,•crnment. 
Some COlll'1tS are ircncral, olhrn are 1pcci111izNI; 
but whatner lbe period, topic GI' ce,osrapblcal area 
studkd, leachHs and st11dcnli. work together to uudu-
tand both thr 9bl and tht> pr~ot and their 1rbtioa-
~bip. 
Fl'eshman and $0JlholnorP. hi,twy tourses are of the 
~encral ,un•cy type. One coune UMft the deftkipment 
ol civilization from pre-hl5lorie tlmff \ll"Ougb the Re-
formation. Anothrr conUnlitl \he atudy to "'prtU!Dt. 
Two 1:-:>urs.:s .,. dtvoud \0 tbt l\\ldy "i rGOftm Eu-
rop&. The growth of Amma.o cifflila1ioD 11 wlliAad bl 
two other counn. 
The ma.in !actors in the rc:ononiic history o( the United 
Stat .. are stn:swd in a ~er cou.rse daign.ed prl• 
marily tar ConubefC(' m•)OU. 
Junlon .ad senior, m1y choose from a variety o( ad-
vanced couns. AndPnt hbtory deals wito the early J.ledl-
lerranean cultures with special emphui.l on CitHtt and 
Rome. Medieval history emphaalzn I.he cultunl de.v,lop-
meat in Europe during the middle agM. 
In the cou?M on the Renaluance and Refonnation an 
ahllysis of 1he lnlcliectu1l, economic and political ch,mge,; 
. o[ the Ren1m1nce is followed t,y a study o( tM rise of 
Protestantlsm ind the Roman Catholic reaf'tion. 
The hJ.story of England stressn the BrUl.lh tultural 
eoaa!~~:=a1r:~11{~:i~ 1:\;~~h~r:;· ol Europe since 
1'10. Lalin Arr.er/ca. and the F11r Eut. 
A 011~hour ftlUfSe' in cC1ntemporary h1stMv pamltl-
the .stud>· ol the current world scene. • 
In tbe field of American hlslotJ an ad ... anced one,.. 
MOtetter roune is offerd In nch 1f the foUowinr. 
TIie Amerinn colot1ln. the •·rtteral Per...d, thl" War 
Bdwttn tbe States 11t1d Reconstraccion, HCt'!C UolCed 
Statn hhtorr, the t.istu,y of the S.uch, the ·.vestward 
..,.emcnt, •n• the hQtnr,· or Soulh tarolina. 
aid ~~:~-e[nnr;:i~il;u~~;~i;~t1!~~t~~e !~~::. 
ing of local. state, federal and forcl,n ,.,vemmenb and 
lnterT.aUanal or11:ani~tlo,u.. 
~ .th• general count in A.mtricu covenunml _,.. 
phu.is u placed O.l the 1lr1chn W functloa.ial of tha 
federal go1.-ernmi::nt. Atte,ntian ia Civm. allo, to contem. 
porary evenu and penonalitiH. · 
The ar1aniu1ian and opera\;()n of state, coi..nty and 
local 10,·ernrr.~n\l are studied in the COW'R on state and 
lotal 1(1'\'tmments. South Carolina sttte and local eoven,.. 
ment& 1re stres.aed particularly. 
Anulher coww· deals printarilv ,iri\b Amerie:l.a poU. 
tinl portic!I, · 
Courses are allo of!erc,d in public admlniatntion ud 
American political thtory. 
GovenunH.its auUide the federal ,ystem arc studied iJl 
lwo other cocrw:... 
pha.~~~;r;o:,:;ro;o~~ i:::~.~'J!~=e~':~ 
Tbe coune In intemaUonal political oreaniutiona is 
(Coat.bntN • Page 3J) 
CRICK TB& PA~Tbae alwlenll dteck their 
facts wl\h t>t. A. L. Duckett or th11 hi1tt,ry dl!putment. 
A -..jar 1D. blaory co.wN of 30 M!Da\er houn and 
-a llllDar NCI.ulna 11 Nm..., hou.n study. Student.a 
11U1 1m1 a llliDor ill IO'"f'IUl*l\ with 12 amnter 
,looinllladf, 
JNTEIIHATIONAL RELATIONE 0.UB 
-All Winthrop stud<m!• w!lo are iq. 
teresi.4 ~ lnrited to join the Jnter-
aa-1 Ralatl<M Club. Ernpl,oll, ,s 
pl~ OQ the varlou., Ullom and peo-
FRA.Tf.R..""ilff SPF.A.KER-Dr. Thom-
: .. D. CLl.rk (I.tft), cbainD.l.n of the hiJ.. 
tory -ieparlmc:nt at the Unlven1lty or 
Kcntuclcy, ...... gu.~t s;peake!r last 
Sprtng at the! annual ba.nqt:"t of Phi 
Alpha Thf'ta, national hiltory hater• 
nit)'. Showa, lclt. to right, arc: Dt. 
. READING IS ONE OF 
LIFE'S GREAT JOYS 
ples ol the world and their rrlattoM 
wJth _. anotbsr. The Club la ~oMOt-
..i ot lhe South C.Nllin• Col:.a< fo< 
W- "1 the lllli..,. ~a,L 
Clari<, Milo Mary EIL&obeth MaSMY ot 
\he hUltory department, an<t PrN. Hen• 
ry R. Simi. Each yut Phi Alpha The--
, ... invites a wt:ll r.r.own b.istorian w 
t.ake pt:t1. in ila b&nt)u~t and 1il.so to ad-
dreu the atudent UM:tubly. 
11, Aai.te .IOIM!I 
"'Of an the dJvenioM ol. lite, then 
k none so proper to fiU up its ea1pty 
apoces u the ft'ldina: of useful and. en• 
tertalniog authors." 
the ·~:c,f~:!' lb~ ~;~ Ad~':,.~ 
merit at Wint.hN>p haw lk\•oted their 
lives and have led hundttds o[ Win-
throp student, into the realization that 
there is inde..'Ci truth in Addi.ton's works. 
Betall.MI 1v.o )"ean of Enc· 
lish stDdJ' arc requlN!d foe ,ndu· 
tian. t• manr WlntfflJ etlHlnta 
the departmnt of Ea11i11h IMall!I • 
)'IV'& atu4y' d•Yoted t• f11ndamea-
tala of En1l1Jh: and readlnc and 
eGmpesltio•, w&ile lbe sophomore 
year Is •n.e.ed to the .tud1 •f Eni· 
lbh llteratare fnm tts bqinnhlr to 
Che !OU. Cmtur, or to world Utera• 
tutt, whlth toven the lltnature 
o[ the \Valem Workl trom the 
time- of ancient Greece to the pre-
MnL 
Tc. other studenta, and partlcularly 
to English raajon and llllnon, lhe Enc· 
11sh department opens up a means or 
e:q,erlenelng vicariously the nperien• 
ees of aenerations from tint recorded 
time lo the present. 
From small classes In Milton, whost 
Paradise I.oat and othen of hl.s £teat 
C~!~ce~ ... h!:3a:un~!;u~v~r · 'l!!rh~ 
ar.d olhtt Cantffbuf')" Tai~ charact-
~!~U: ;.!~·~~ U:~ ~sc"r:! 
Bookl C!OUfStt, those students who hive 
hid ope:ned to lhtffl • 11mllless world 
return to the drp1.rtment which onc-e, 
wu only .. ~uired." 
Jn ~d~~~t"i:stone ~~f•bf;:.;i= 
years aeo a, a one--semester eJtdl,·e 
and hu crown into a twCHemesler 
COW'X whoae, cl..a are 1)ffbd "'1th 
comn\,frtt and bk,Joa as well u En~-
lilh majon. 
GREAT BOOKS 
The cour.it'. Great Book.c., pro,·i(!f'.• 
:in lnten.4h·eo studv of a few work, r,f 
llteraturf' llignifit'ant to the develop-
ment o{ Western thou!!hl. 
Such books u thl? Biblical Job, Ho-
mer'• Hind, Lucretius's The Nature o( 
th• UrJvPrw, Oostoe·:ski's Crime nnd 
Puni!inmenc, Voltaire's Candide, Har• 
dv's T'le Return o( the, Native, .ind 
Twain's The Adventures or Huck!~ 
berry Finn, provide class mcml>f'rs with 
div"'rse ,•iews of li!e. 
Another speci;il course ill ~Uve 
writ in~. which r.h·es u l{'fl5ive pnc-
tic'e i l lmaC!:inat,,·c, writin,i:. 
Psycnology Courses 
(C.tiaaecll f,-n l'ap ZZ) 
perfortMd by the 1tudea.ta to WQltrate 
varinul pnta of 1- eotllV. 
Me\hoda of tdentillc ,tudy of t. 
:::~j~~t:'~~io::.-1 ~=~~n: 
thinkin8 and adjustiDC are illuat.rated, as 
well u paycbological teatin1 of hl.tclli-
gencla1 apecial abillUea. int.era~ and 
persoaillty, 
)temben nf the Wintbrop (1eulty 
aerve u academic advllen tor lh• stu-
dmll. Ea~h new 1iudent Rgiltitrtn. for 
courses otiered in lM B111:h11lor of 
Science eurric:ulm l.s auJgned t.o • fac• 
~~ a!~t~rj~lhclorm~t0: =,t~ 
Al'UI decree :in .. 1ped t.o advilcn who 
Hn'e- lht'ffl until 1he ttmpletlon of the 
aopbomore yev alter which they are 
adviaed by the beeda of their major da,.. 
partroenu. 
- --------W 4 n thro p Collqe la a member of 
~~ ~~ ~li~he~~f: 
oC A.in.ct kan Colleges, the Ameriean 
Council of Education, the South Caro-
lina Association ol Colleges, the Nation--
al Association of School, o{ Music. and 
the National Comrn£aa1on of Aca-ed.il-
lne, 
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.lla,bftla 
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' 
~·-:i. .. ,,;..,,;,_;· .1··· •. ·.,r· :,}.~::f,B-· .. ,,2~'.·t-/~'·~ .. :.!L -·-- .. i .... 
P0Sffl0NS OPEN-'Miu Anne Hirst (left) o! the graduating clal.'l, students reeeivioi lwo,.ycar ?nisineu 
Wbthrop Placement BurHu checks open positions t"erti!icates, and all former eraduates of the lmtltu-
with J"oan Crane of Rock HlU, a WinthrGp senior. The lion. 
Pla~ent Bureau ltrVtl memben ol Winthrop's 
CoHege Placement Bureau Serves As 
·Job Finder For Students And Alumnae 
LIST -Th• ¥1nthrop student with the 
nrphoncs b takin,r • hearlng lest in one of the health 
t'O~ while U,. other student c.p.•rates the audio,. 
meter. This ls one: cf the: mach:oes operated by a:tu• 
dcnta in health during the phys!c~l exm,ination pel'-
tod1 for senion and fr•.ni.hm~:t. 
LINDA BUE Lmu:n>N 
.... ~ 
JVA.NffA DVFn& 
HoU•Nd, lahl .. 
11.\ltllAlt,\ JEAN MITCHELL PA'TR.JCIA lNNB DIDION 
II.II... Kffwtt, IMeea 
Winthrop Will Begin Program Which 
Lec.ds To B. A. Degree In Geography 
EUct!li\·e next Fall. Winthrop Colle1e will orter •1 TM study ol geo,rapby jncludes such subjects u .. 
major in geography. Fonnerly, only a m1Dor was offered economic geography, tbe study of world resourcn and m,. 
hy this de!putnienL dustrles with emphasis on those uf America; the geography 
A maJc,r will consist o( 27 srmrstcr houn aludy. A of North America, • regional study of the United States 
minor requires 12 acmntt>r houn study, and Canada; conxrvation of natural resources; rcghmal 
Man',i adjuslmt":lif to his physkal er.Yironment geography of the world; the geograp.by of Latin America, 
and bis response to lhe \•ariDUs cllmalfc and topo,- Europe, Asia, Africa, and the Nl!ar ~t: and ca.rtoirapby1 1raphic fraturrs of 1hc nrtb a.re twi, of many ques• the study of the history o! making maps and of basic map 
tJou to which a Wlnthro •h1'1tnt (Inda amwtrs when chancterislics. 
ahe rnroll.l in counts in 1be 1eoenp•1 and &Hlogy Som• o( the ,·rry JatHI wall maps are med in 
departn1HI, tbHe COWNS, They con1li1tde the clnrtst and mat 
ln addition to study !or a majtir or mim>r, the depart• faithful representation., anllahle far the HCtiom of 
ment is also open to s:tldcnLJ. who wish to take courses u the earth with whirh lhey deal. 
elucbvcs. Some study In thl11 department is necessary !or Also the dep.:irlmcnt ha~ a light table for use of the 
students meeting 1c;1cher.certiflcallon requirements. a~Jdent in construc1111,; map.1 of her own. 
The study ot f:<'Ot:raphy and geology orfcrs opportun• Geology courSt's include elunental geology, au.dace 
~i:dt~!i~':'sc:r:1i~~i; ;~:~ -:~~:r~~~1~~scinatins peoples ~:~~~~sf:ain;!:~";;~ tC~7o: :idc~~e:::J:l; 
ful :~~a~~~~!~e 11h~ fi'i!a::~r, t~~::,:~ i:;a:.:; !~~d~:/fh!0::1~~;l~ ,:~a~:.dthheis~::1 .:°!:~t~= 
current events and poUcles which are shaping the future: of the earth, and the evolution. o! anJmal We. 
o[ the cnun.tr,.•. 
Students. Govern Selves Through Association 
., 
1---
.....,;.1 ~~;, 
Revis ot, Hfgh Sh~~ N. C., EllZlblh 
Hall or Dlllon, and Wvnn Horton o( 
Kingstrff. ~ond roW-Tippie Foster 
or Florenee, MWlu Dil1ud of Columbia 
El!zabeth Breazeale ol WHtmlnster, and 
l:!aniet DanWer of GrN.t F&lh. 
·~ 
,~-- --· -- .. 
STUDENT EXECUTIVE COUNCIL-
Members of the Student Executive 
Council. mN:Ung in the home of the 
Uean of •.i,om&i, art-, left to right: Pat 
Manhe~ of Green.tile, viee president 
ct the Wint~p RCCT't'ation A1'SOCl11ti(ln; 
Dorothy Ktrkpatriclc of W.innsboro, prN:• 
ident of the W. R. A.; Mis.s Nar Warren 
Tavlur, dun of women; Janice McDon .. 
ald ot CiNcnville, vie• president of the 
Studfflt Government Assoe'.atlon; Mo?lle 
Partridze of Rewberry, prNident of the 
$mate; CynthJa Jaclc.sm of S:n,1ter, 
pruldent of the S. G, A., Jo Hickman of 
Grtenv11~. vice prt1ldent of the Win-
throp Chris~lan Auoelati'3n; Ana Black• 
n.on (lf Heath Springi: .;....Jitor ol The 
J ohn.~onian : and Joyce rrke of Len-
ville, president of the W. C. A. 
NATIONAL llECOGSJTJOH 
wh:ii':!hS.p G.~v::!:.~ ~~chino/:! ' 
hons in the sllite to become a member of the ~ttonal 
Stud1:nt As.sociation. 
Now the omce of NSA co-ordinator, a part of the 
Executive Council, ii fWed throu1b. campu.wlde eJee,. 
tfons each 1ea:r. 
Tne vmce of every 1tudcnt on campus, the S. G. A. fl 
divided into the ex~utive, judicial, and legislative 
branch.F!!J°r!r~:r~·ha ExKutive ColUlell, the O:• 
::SVd:n~r::rh~t~~:!d ~:~r!i:e .r:'.~ · 
tion, plus the Senate praldent Hd die Home 1tnd-
dent of eacb dormitory. 
,upe';:~ d:tiSt~~e~e G:~;~~.~~ !~t!:hi~~-~~ffr!1:ii 
regulations1 re.,Jew work done by the house councl..lt:. and 
detenn.ine penalties that shall be automatically applled. 
infraction of e.rtain rulrs. 
The Judicial Board, or .. Judi Board.Nu Jt is known on 
nmpus, i1 the jttdH"ial branch oC the orpnizatlm. ~ 
:!d ::n~~ ~as'!.~r~~1~t~::'u!"~~· ~ 
plied for infraction oC rulrs, 
THE SENATE 
The S...nate, organlzffl In 1937, is made up of elceted. 
repruentative.s Crom eac:~ class and each dormitor)', 
Claues elccl both permanent senators, who llel'Ye for the 
length of their 1tay at Winthrop, and temporary senators 
who serve only one year. Ex..afficio memben of ~nai. 
are students holtllng high campus offices. 
. Senate'a m,un function is to make and revile reauJa,, 
t1ons that come under the aulhority of the Student Gov• 
errunent. 
When • change JI dalred in. student rules, Senate 
~t~d:t\:~~:~
1
~dU::0 ~~trt!.i S.::. r::11.J; 
presldenl 
Oflffl a poll of a:tudent opinion taken at an S.G.A. 
me.:ting attended by all students reque1ts a Sen:ite- bill 
One or lho mMt 'lilal parts or the Student Gov-
enunent Asaociation Is the Home Council system in 
the dormitories. Thi.s •rslem prowida the Uak wbich 
hintla the oUlcen of lbe oraa.aiutioa to the 1tudC11.ta. 
Hou.st# Council members on each hall ill the dormi-
tory, under the leadership o( the house i;relident, aee that 
the rulH within the dormitory are carried oul 
Wfthln the structure of the Student Gnvernment or-
&.J.niutlon are varloua aland.lna committna: that Cll'J7 out 
prescribed functions each year. 
STANDING COMMrrrEES 
Th~ committees include a diniig room committee, 
which makes seating arranRements for the dining room., 
' 0Hici1tP1 at aJ1 dining room functions, and de:~i.'tH grn-
eral policy; • fire ec.mmlttee, whkh devises a plan of pro,. 
cedure for fire drill, and report!, all fire haT.ards and faul-
ty equipment to the aaperintcrdent of buildings; and an 
auditing eo1T'mittee1 which cl~ises a unifom1 system of 
1bookk.eplng and method11 of handling funds and aud..ita 
accounU for all student orRanizatiorui. 
AIJO a part o( Studrnt G')vemment are the dane. com-
~:!:~ d~ii~~ ~:::~. ~o~~cre~r:t~ns~~~d~~e ~tr~., 
committee, which per!onn1 cterieal duties requested by 
the .. '.'<ttUlh.·c o!fi~rs and t0mpllrs m,t~rlals for the Stu-
dent Government As.soci11.tion section of the Handbook. 
Elcctlor..s att h•ld n.cb 1priD1 to det~nnla. t\e 
offidab for the comin1 ,~u. Ever,- :1tudent \\-ho kolU 
• Student Gove.mment position b eleded hJ memhen 
of the Slode:nt body, 
the :~1°!~i::n~h~'d~~~! :"iJb/i:!~~ 
Ileen. 
~th~ !ft~~=~; 1.:!.! ~~.ru.:: 
Lot, where tbf 1t•aden'.s hi\-. ta oppc>rtuntt:7 to ap._ 
their opizllona. 
The eornenton.e of the fouadltion at f..G.A. ii the• 
:do~:~~j'!= ~ 8!1 ~.re:r;:!bJ:,~= 
munil;r. 
• Another phase of the-~ for 
majon Includes 1upplyin& offidals, re-
fttftS, untpirC!S. timers. and acoren for 
the resldmce hall, PEM, and 1pecilll 
events pro51:rams. 
ph~h!r ~~:!u~':1 J:o°fshmw:kh 
the 1\udt'nts plan and dlttet such am-
wide ~·t'nts as the informal dn~ 
play days, t'arti playing in the cantttn. 
gamn in the student lounge and at the 
collei:c- shack, and bicycling. 
tlon ~~1~u:~~\~~ ~':~~:;~~a!s!:~: 
talion !)rogram by having a p.irly dur-
~~f 1~~1\~~~1:'::!i:~:~3r~:~b~:~ 
for !hi.- parly wu the "Fl"t'shman Big 
Top" EntHta.lnmetlt and rerreshmcnts 
Wt'rt provided a, well II a lffllll'l,m 
or 1:am1... which w•re part.ieipated. in 
l>\' all Attending. 
• Other evt'nts plannNI espedal-
lr for the new studentJ. WHr. • fic-
nil' at the H llf'l(e shark; the nt re-
lay, durl•IIC Kat WttlL; aad an ba-
(ertNI alreN duce at lite ed e,l 
Rat Week for the utin campm ia 
horwr or tbr lreshmen. 
nualAU~1f:1i~na:Ja"; k~j ~8';,:; 
which 11 sponsored by the W. Jt. A. A 
takr-ort on South Carolina's Big Thurs-
day ~lauk, lhe game- featurts Win-
1hrop 11tudeni. repmenting the South 
Carolina GomMocb and the Clemson 
Tigers. 
Th~c.>;.:~~-~~~ ~e~= ilir" de-
~ .. . 
:ti l 
CONFJDBNC&-U tbtn's one thiftJ ·~ IIINdl 
it'a confidence and thls cheetlNder, like Ole ClemNn 
tNm, acea to have It. Her coa.fide:nce wu rewarded 
for IN Tlaen bu.t UM G~ T-8 in the third an,. 
" nual mNUns of lM- rivala in Winthrop"• mock hall 
ball pme. 
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Students Belong To Christian Association 
INTEL'iATIONAL STUDENT!: - Slx 
intemation1I studffltl an attending 
!~~~ ~1etf~~~ :o=~ 'b; 
the Winthrop Christian Aaociatfon. 
Students from foreign counlriH ire. left !~ur:ti:~,~~:~stt~·s:~0iie~1!i 
Gothenbur(. Sweden, Lindo M1<to al 
&thlebem, Jordan. Ra'mba )blita of 
o>aharanpur, lndJa, Catherine Beh of 
Taipei, Taiwan, China. and J essy Strey 
Funes of Yocan Olancho, Honduras. 
Mmn Baamhielm, M.arto, Mehta, and 
Beb are attendin1 on W. C. A. scholar-
1hip. 
'l'!,a Winthrop Chrtltlu -lkn auemptl to meel the spiritual needl 
of Jta rnemben, all atudata 1t Wln-
llln,p, with a broad p.......,.. al adlvt-
Ua 
A major project of the Association 
15 the sponsoring of campus--wide noon 
devolions each Monday in the Admtru.. 
lraUon Building Auditorium. 
lrtn. Robert C. Pettus ts executive 
aecretary of tM W. C. A. Elected atu-
dentl compose • cabinet, which helps 
to further th11 activities of the Dl'gani• 
utloa and to make its Influence felt 
by lar~i.:;!bt:.'e ~11~~~;:':ei!.n'r.Y· 
man reception, Fall Senica. Re-
liaioUI Emphasis Weck. and the 
International Student Scbolanllip 
:;.:: j~~T, ';.•~ ~er 
In '1ddition there are ~r ser .. 
\·icn, fr,llowsh.ip hour"'- and meetings 
throu1hout every week of the achool 
) 'HT. 
The Christian As&oclation is rapon. 
s ible for the devoUon.al prorrams gtv .. 
en during the student usembiy hour 
each Tuesday. 
On Thursday nights In etch donni .. ;i~t~:n.;:s s!i-:11~:c:.~ 
••on periods are lield on alternate Tues-
day e\·enlnp. 
• The Intemational S,udmt Scholar-
•hrp Fund of the W. C. A. ia responslh1e 
for one of tht biggest drives of the , .... 
Ia order to promote further un-
dentandJnt amoni the people ol the 
world. the W. C. A. ccmducta a drive for 
fundl amon1 Winthrop atuder,.t,: and 
FHIUAIY 20, ltSt THI JOHNSONIAN 
'H!:#: 
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The Johnsonian Is Winthrop's Weekly Paper· 
All Students May Work On 
Campus Newspaper Staff 
Many freshmen t11tering Win1hrop each Fall have on· 
the,ir hi&b ac:bool activity records participation on. their! 
atud~~ofihe~t· 1Jf The Johnsonian pt to woriJ 
lmmedlately to find out who these, girls an, (or mem-" be~.~~.i:o:;~~:~~~::r ~=~~~dto~~~~'!"n-
hlgh achool pa~rs or ni>t ,they are welcome on The John• 
aontan staff. Jt takes a Jot of people working very hard to 
publish Winthrop'.:. sludent ncwspap(!r cacti week during: : 
the college year • 
Sh')l'tly afll'r the F11ll sea.ion starts, The Johnsonian · 
reins att turnt'l! O\'tt n,mpletely to membe-n of the · 
freshman C'J,u.s. 
Positkuu from reporter tn •d.ltot are ~Id for a wee.;: 
by the new ~tudcnts with thi, upperclusman editors. 
wt..rkinJ? in an advisory capac:ily. 
Work H The John.sonlan Hmilb .r ec1veria1 a 
Ml rach wffk te thffk en all campus HW!i IOtlftn. 
A(lt'r ralberina: tbe newa. talt reporter pes to Th 
Jelauonlan oUire wbeTe she l7PP1 lier SCOl')' and 
IUlllS ll o•rn to the .. lton. TIie ecfllors ...uine the 
\~h'°:n ~.! :~;:r I~ :ar.i:::r .:nF:.':l1~ =:.: 
.es the (ruib el Mr labor Jn Jriril, 
In addition to SCI'\ !'I(: as an extra \!\:rricu.lar acUvity 
ior ~tudents. The Johnso,,ian also senors a, a labor11t.:,ry 
1,>r Journalism sludenls, 
The Winthrop hC"-"Spaper i:. cumpletclv independent 
of the j~urnaUsm department, howe'l.'C". ll ;,. entirely stu-
dent wnttcn and student sufffVised with no :.::strictioas 
sl!'t up by tht: L'Ollc~c. 
F1~nds for tho publication or The Jobnsonian are re-
ttlved from the s.tuden1 allocations commJttee and !rom 
ruaUom1l and local advrrUsing. 
r Ann Bwckmon ol HHlb Sprinp. a juni« e.lftner.tary 
education major, is editor ol The Johnsonian this year. 
~a~f.~:1 a:,:1o':1ellu:.'aa~~h:~i~~i! ::: ~it 
hood Educat,nn. 
Ann's job is Nrl.alnly a big one. In add.Jtion to being 
tttponsible ror th.: edltoriab and other material oa. the 
editorial pal(c, she ia responsible tor coordlnatlna all the 
phaffs o( -.-ork on Tho Johnsonian, and final authority 
for publi.clltion ret5 on her shoulders. ' 
Kolding the ,econd pc,,ltion. on the- studl'Dt news-
paf« is Kathr,•n AlvfflOO ut Campobello who ii man.; 
aglng editor. Kathryn ls • JuniM" Joumalism major. 
ftesponalblt' for the Mll\"S content of tM paper. Kath .. 
ryn ha to keep a ah.\rp «.,ye 01.1t tor ~ed t!Ven:S, 
ulllD, beats to rrporwt1 and dole 01.1t special e&Sip-
mmta when nC'C'SS&ry. .. <I. 
Ranking next or The Johnsonlan staff are the sottlS"' 
,n · Ui man:iigcrs Martha Zimmcm&an al FJorenee-
MI[ II Rber of \\ltltmlrr. These lwo are bard put 
to Knipe up enough money to keep The Johnsonian op,, 
eraUng in the black. Martha and Eleanor handle the na,. 
tional advertimng tor the paper. aend tear sheets to ad• 
vertlaerll, do the manlhly bHUnc, and pay the paper',: 
deb!L 
'lie Jo• el poundin1 1ft cily 1.tl"ftls in snrch 
or local advertlsla1 lab wllll ltoMU. Y1JIIIHlll' el 
Celumhia and Pf:'IIY Bursin or Spartanbura. W•rl.· 
L. ~'411 fl _ UI and P~ &ff' mrmbns ol the 
rrfi nr 
_\.,11ilia- !l:anl re ..,.. 111 Johnaon.ian. 1 O&t al stall 
, ,01.011 lwffltt -, o( Sumter ~.,emit many 
~ r 1fJ 1 I W'el' tOO campus with cam.-
Kl I •1 • J~ In· work in the dark-
llinr lhn (lid.w a •-rty tor ihe engra,u. 
- hl!C 1111 •111 t1 oa. llte paper's cdiioriill i1 liary 
.,,11 I L.tt\•1':r --rtic ntws ird.itor Is Barbara 
W....o 
~ ~ 11 oC !:m.11,;1,-11 ¥ Ml ;fi1 editor and 
11 ... a . Cl P»lt"-
NoS.!111 111 Je~r,i101nA111 -~!1"3. ,:e, 
The Johnsonian Proudly Presents Miss Hi Misse Of North & South Carolina 
,. The very belt In entft'talDmat in 
anllable to Winthrop Co11e1• students 
and dtlzem of North and South Caro-
lina in the artist and lechlN pqrarm 
1pcm10m:I annually by the South Caro-
lina College for Women. 
The entertainment a..-d ltcture 
c:oune .,~:~11 are cbosen by a committee 
that selt:cts outstanding artilta and at-
tractiom of a variec. nature to brina tbe 
very beat Jn e'/ery area or entertain .. 
men~ ~ t.b1: Winthrop ,tudent body, 
Ja tlao put appearin1 oa the 
arlist eoune Mties ban bttn 1ucb 
outstandlac &1a1en u Eucene C.n .. 
Je7, Edo Pina. Patrice l\lunsel, EJ .. 
eanor Steber, NadJae Conner, GJa .. 
dy:i Swarthout. HeleD Traubtlt and 
-.berta Pettn. 
instrwnentalllma. symphony on:hes,, 
;:isR:! :~C::Ud:ric,~i.o•.::~t 
Winthrop. 
In its ledme 1uin, the colle1a 
brinp ln npraeataUves of Ylrioul 
ficldJI of leamln&. aru and ldfflces, 
political co>nmentators. and othen. 
These ler.tu~n are authorJUet in their 
various fields and speak from actual 
experience or from the advanta1e ol 
clOR obHrvaUon. 
Earlier thil month two of the num• 
bert on the current artist serin were 
presented. Organist Aleunder Schrie-
ner appeared. at Winthrop Feb. 2 giving 
;~~C:!~~l'111s1:~'·by 
authorities as one o[ the Mat such In .. 
strumenta .in this aectlon o[ the United. 
States. Organist of the Uonnon T•ber-
nacle in Salt Lake City, Schriener has 
been heard by millions t.J-.rourh broad-
cuts over the Columbia Broadcasting 
System. He holS given ncitab in most 
o[ the bnportant cities o[ North Ameri• 
... 
,. 
BAU.ET JtUSSB DE MONTI! CARLO 
-A favorite or1antz.ation with Win· 
W: ~:~:u~.!ic~ ~:';! 
ed at Winthrop College in tbe r.11. 'l'h1I 
,nr the Ballel Russe celebratn lb 20th 
year ia. Amer.ca. It fl Jar,ely throucb, 
I 
the eUortl of thll COiopany that ballet 
ha become mo popular in the United 
States. There are few cities In the U. 
S. 1n which th11 com~y hu not per-
formed. The dam:era shown in t.bJa 
pbotoanph ara Irina Borowska and 
Kennith OWesple. ' 
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!"he Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of North Carolina 
PATfflltllLII 
........ -
LTIID& CAUll.a 
-TopSt~rs Perform On WC Artist Course Series 
C0l1.\111TEE CIIAIR:\IAN-Addressing the Winthrop 
Colll'gC' studt.>nt lwdy in the Fall was the Hon. Wil-
ham L. Rho<ll"S Jr., of Varnville, chairman or the 
\\'avs 1111d Means Cumnultf'e of the General A~se,ubly. 
ToP sta:e and natmnal figures appear annually on 
Winthiop's kctu1e n•r1cs and assembly programs. 
nsonian Pro dly Presents The Miss · Hi Misses Of North Carolina 
nun the loob ar the pict.um: on 
W. -· the Winthrop IIO(Jbamc!re c:1- appean to be a group of the 
world'• moat lmdorpri\ftlepd cbarac-
...._ . 
UaduprMJered th,r are Ml-
but d&aracten the1 mmt sufflJ' an. 
They are not tbia way ell the time, 
thoucft. Tbae plchtrn were taken 
dwin1 Sophomore Wt't'k at Will• 
throp Colle,:e and at this time aJ. 
ma1t aaytblng 1oes. 
"Dogpatch U. S. A." was the theme 
f b~~~' if!r Sc>J::,m:i~ D~~~\ilr~O~ 
v.~ry much in evidence during ttw 
The Johns~nian Proudly Presents The Mi 
AT PlAY-Many JaUna frlendahlp1 are made by 1tu-
denta within the donnttori• as they work and play 
together darina their' four yean at the South Carolina 
College (o;• Women. Lile at colleae isn't all attend .. 
fn& classes and 1tudy1n& b)' any mum. 1.'hen 11 almost 
always Ume to take Jn a te1n!slon ahow, rrepve a 
meal in one o( th11 many iionnltory kitchens or to en• 
joy • quick hand of briciae. Functionin1 within the 
dormllorin are dlvl1ion1 of the Student Government 
AuodalioD, the WIJ>throp CbrlsU... Associ&UOD, and 
... -
Hi Misses Of North Carolina ~ 
The Jahnsonian Proudly Prese ts The Miss Hi · Masse Of North Carolina r 
·' 
FIIRUARY 20 1959 
moa COIJIIT-'n>e hl1beot eoart 1n the 
land convenes at Winthrop Coll•a• once 
• year to Wah wlth justlc. ard equity 
infraction, commltlelt by poor waywm:d 
freshmen at th• South Carolina College 
.for Women. Flnt-year 1luden.t1 who are 
foolbll enouab not IO ahow du. re,rpect 
to !heir elden during Rat Week m1.11t 
race this trtbunaf and. accept the Nn• 
ta.11cH pu:RCi on them. There la no •?-
peal from thia powerful court which 
hu never lound. a penaa Jnnoean.t 7eL 
TH! JOHNSONIAN 
' SF.A OP CAPS---Respe,:tfully c:owr.d lays.~ rt>al purpose o( !ht · ,'~k is to 
heads are displaj'cd by ml'mbers of tbt help freshmffl get to know thl' U,?;ier-
!reshman class as theoy gathc~ on tbt clUJml'n and to make thc.-m foel a real 
Wio.throp Athletic Field for the_,_•t_,_ .. _~P~•-•l_o_r 1_h_• _••_me-p_u,_,_<1_iv_it_ios_. ___ _ 
(Ceatlnaed &em P•1• Z7) ~ t~~h'f~~n1thfsla~~~i ~~~ ~;h~~ r.-
featld. the South CuoUna Gamecoc:ks th• da\· tM!fore slUdents J.:avc the crun .. 
7-1 In WinLbrop'1 third annual con- pua foi- Fnll Break and foe Big Thun-
fUet. Clemson DOW' hdldl a :Z.1 win mar- day football gnme- in Carolina Stadium. 
,tn In the history of thb minor clas- 'ihl' entire campus is lr.cludt!d aho 
ale. ln su:h C\'CMls u tht' tt-nnis tea, ·1111-
Hall Ball is played with a football leybJII pla\·day, the stud~t-faculty ;· 
on I football field b:v seven-member ":ir,r,lc-pnlishlnJ: p11rty." the hatchet,. ·· 
ll'ams. The ball is advanced onh· by hunt, Dnd the hula ,,.,.hoop informal :· 
c~~r~ ~c:::ai:dj~! i~:}?S~~ai !n~:t do.ncorf1ccn or the Winthrop Recreation • 
~tween players. ASSOC'1Allo:1 are Dorothv K1~kp11tr1ck 
Almost ev'!ry :l'calure "' A football nf Wiruboro. prcsktent; ·Patricia Man-
~amc is in evidt!nte fef' a Little W«t- hl'im oC Grcenvilleo, \'ice presiden~; Pa- _ 
ncsd 11v e\•enl There are chcrrlcarlcrs, trki• McClary of Georgeto...,-n. treas- . -
a b11n·d, and a _narchin~ platoon. ,tcm- urer: and Sarah Mcl.cmore of C'n.cstcr, -
bcn or t~ faculty serve as ~n,~••:.:";:_-""'..c....'°-'-''"'~· _________ ! 
Students Belong To Associatio~-
(Cnntlnue• from Pap II) 
:;,~oi~tf~5~t t~:!: l~~= 
logical &,,nin11ry. 
An En;-:lishm,m, Or. R~t wu edu-
of Oxford . He i1 the author of a ~du- ·; 
~;/~f~is\~;.1~'::~c tl~~:aj~~d ~,: -
;i u~~e::it~hcl'rol!!d~~~lei~,~;:1~~,~~ 
The Winthrop Christian Assoc!•· ;... 
tiori is • member of the South Carolina . 
Student Christian As:i;oc1ation. Jo)"ce. -
Pr!cc :i;orvcs as trieasurer of the S. C. 
s.c. A. TJIE BE.ST PART-Just about the nicett part or the College and St Catherine's, Univ<!rslty 
wnole Lat Wttk was the har:c;;t dance ·.vhich climax- A 
edthcwoekolactivitie,.Du,in<th,<lonc<,whkhwH llli.loted Art1·sts, .Lecturers ppear_ 
spc·m:rcd by the W, R. A., freshmen removed forever " _ 
their well-worn rat ca))3, 
(Continurd Crom Pa11te 30) Rhodes Jr., chairman of the Way, and a 
H • s d • p duded Dr. Marshall Fishwick, an auth.. Me•ns Cnmrnitttt of the S. C. Hou.se al~ .story tu .es ast ority M Am.crica.n folkways, Dr. Ray n . Rt'pre.K'F\tativt.1. -. Duncan, dN,n o{ the colle~e or alhJcllcs Althou,i.h usm,bly ~rograms an! 
(Contini~ horn Pqe 24) and physiCill cducatton at West Virgin- schedufod for Winthrop rludents, th• 
ro11ccrr,ed with the Un,tNt i\~t tnS, th~ Pan American :.~r~remt:.~;. ~~st~he5Hc;,"~ a ,i0tf r~:::ro!. iT.!~e;1;;0n:~~~~ cll=. 
I
Un ton and o•he.r or~:tnlzat1ons nf tnlernahonal Influence min • 
Junior .ind senior h1Stor,; m .. J"~ :md their toochcn s h C I b s • . w k ... :::~':'h':~;.r !!:,~~ .• ~h~;t:;:~'.';l', h;~n,~t H... op omores e e rate pec,a. ee 
~!dth~iff~ ~~f~~fa:1:h:i~u:~~: and fatuity tnNnbers (CutJnue.t f19111 Pare 31) ta p~~~d!:e
0
r1:J!'e:n~1~~6~::ro~rk:!: 
I At re,;uJar meetings t..f Et11 ~tu. members have opp<'!!'- tht weird characters receivlna quUt a ue Jenny Adchson of Joanna, vie!' prcsi• lunltles b t11!k Informally and tn r,artlcipate In discuu1ons bit d attentl~n dent: Bcltv !o Nichols of Saluda, SCC• led by students, f•culty m.embr~s or v,s1t1ng speakers Chmaxing the wttk'• cHnlll wu rctl'lr\, Chalrners Farmer of State Park, 'I Offke:n. of Et.a Mu Arc pn"cidl!nl, R05cmu~· Law of 11n Informal Sadie Ha,\kms D.1, Janee tr~asurer, Laura Manhetm of Gre:1n•ille 
Klngi.tr,.e; vice president. Bel, n Armstroni or Fountain for members of the sophornor~ cl:us and Siiro.h Jeter of Union, cheedeader'I; 
I Inn; and secretary.treasur,.r, El1z:1~!h Wilson of Great and their dates. and Himel Hope of Sumter, piruusl 
, Fall~ 
11.l'OUJt'h di1c11Aslon5, film!- 11nd talks h) vlsltlnl( 41i1t 
ApHken mc1nbers o( lhl' Jntrrn11tional Rt'latlonll Cluh • c· 
:::i:"n:~:::~ ":;~o~;;~;~:."' and pcr.plH anJ their re- ~ 
Spo1:..:,red by the depa11m,•nt or h/1lnry and ~nvPrn-
rnr.nt , this nri:anlzation weknm,·.11. to mcmbcnhif, studcr:ll 
fnterl'!lltcd in national ar:d intc-r:1:i.tional artaln, reafardless 
~ of their major field. Current officus Are nrcsid~nl, Annette Carroll or Coo-cawhatchle: vke presidl!nt Dolor~ Cassanova of Char-l~te: ~et.ar·~treas1mr. Cvnthia Swails of Andrews. Winthrop ls on• or four· South Carolina colleges v. lth 
chapters of Phi A]pha Theta, nnllonat historv fr3ternlty. 
membenh..ip in which 11 attamed hr sch~lastic ex~llence 
[n 1'11torv. 
Dr. Thomu D. Clark, chairman or the department or 
hl•tcwy •t the Universitr of K~h1c~·. for.ner prHident or 
the ~outhem Hinorfo:i! Assot-1: .. ion, And n:al inno.1 prKl• 
dent of Phi Alpha 'nae~"'• visil,.,i the c11m0Ull for the or, 
~11nl1.1tion'!I ,innu.al h::nquet 1neC't:n; liit!<I Sprinl.!. 
}':1t I.each or Lake Citr i:i; president. Other officer!' 11re 
DnJ..,re11 Cas.unn\'R of Charl~tte, \·ice president: Rn~-<'mArr II.aw of Kln[!:i;tree, secretary· and S 1zanne Mirr.s of Edge-ri!!ld, reporter. ' 
,Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of No 
Night Is Major Event At Winthrop 
the Utopian world or tomorrow. This 
too paatd awa7 and wan waa left to 
IMP apin. Ia tba photo above the 
juclor portrayed cavalier IOC!oly. 
~~•_)95' TH! JOHNSOHIAN 
The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of North Carolina 
9.a.,.,._ A .prcial wttk end hu been .act a.side on the Winthrop 
•·· c:1lendar lo pay tribute lo North and SouUt C~olinas' ou~ 
litandin~ hiRb _.hool 9'.A!Or 1irls. 
These Joun& WGDt'°n, Hln:tcd to npreM-at thclr 
rei1pec-ti.e M:bNla in thia a;>nid ffilion o( Th• John• 
soniar •• will be •onorC'd with a fulJ "ffk f'ftd of acti• 
"ities 1chNluletl just f.r 1b"" )larck n.u. 
~ Sout~~~!2~:~h=b~!i l~li~;c~~t"1i~hr~:.:~\'~~a~ 
lion for the Wffk end. Thf' 19111 MW HI Min Week End 
'will foUow about the um~ w tern 11 lll5t year':, p~ 
aram. 
WISTIIICOI' IIOS'ftsSES 
A.uiltlng !h~ )t:.11 "' Th~ Juhnsun1.::in m rvents of the 
~1ttlc. end will lk.· 11:ti 1urmN ~11~.i ill ~lisscs who are now 
,nrolk•d at ~luclrn:~ at Winthrop. 
Upon :irnnm.: :u W1nthr.:ip, the ,:L1C'SIS rC"gist<'r with 
lhl' Miss Hi ~l:-<1 turn~1otlct l:1 lhc AdministraUon Build-
ing ~d an f;,;.'-''.' by Wmthrnp 110ud('l1:s to the frc~hm;in 
dorm1h,ry In wh1th thC'y h'W(' be..•n .iuigned. Guc:,:ts are 
~:~~~ r.1d1 year In Orc.izc:>lc, Roddey, and r.kL:i.urin 
Tb .. lir!lol orfitlal ennl on the a,renda for th• w• .. lc 
end h )t1ppu h1 th• Colle,:e Dinifll( Ilall. Th• Ml.1., fli 
f\1WC'i. )it In • !1oped11l •ction of the Dinin,:: lbll and 
fwo \\'inthrop ho!iMS)~ a,e :wateJ at e;J.th 10h11". 
Aftt'r supper on Fridtv ni,::.ht. tht• d1\·L,inn nf dr:i.m.1-
tit aru will sl.ir.e a p rof1:r"3m c:.p~·t·1;1llr fur :i,c .'.\!in HI 
1\hssl~ Althou,:h the Winth,op Tl,v,ll r<' ioPS not h.irc • 
niajor proc.lueUon schl'!dukd In cvirl('idc with Mi~ Bis ~hu 
wcrk end thi:1 year, Mt. William I. Ulng, dirttloT nf the 
The:atre, h:1s \'oluntN:'red to prcJcnt some one-act plays 
for the ,cunts. 
Followmi;: !he pln~·s. mcmb,:~ o( ti.- Winthrop Thea• 
t~ will h:wt' an informal eoHee hour in JobnlOO Hall In. 
order to ha\·c 11n opportunitr to mL>et and talk with the 
gut-sls of the collei::e. 
Fl/Lt.DAY 
The ~~\~
1
:~t1f ~ ~1::'fh~all~bl«:ttr~~ 
at which Miss Hil Mlan wUI bNJ' ibort lalb by coU.,. ...-
0Hklal1 ;ind student body leaders: including .Praidfflt :: 
Sims and the prs,d,mt al the Student Governmm.t Also- .! 
tialion. 
After &1Sl'mbly the hi,:h schnol vlsl~on wlll be con-
ducted on .i lour of lhl' t:impuii. ond they Wlll be especial,. 
Jy invlttd to visit the dt'p:trtmcnts of ll:le collt10 whkh 
are of most interest to U:rm. 
~kl'~~~:-:,~';:~:,:~(!t)~;"~rr\~: :.1ru~~ ! 
where cokf!II and rnt:uo ehljis will be sc-n·rd. 
Sa1nrday af1t<moon lhl' ,tnf'"b ·will •tknd • pitni,: 
•l thf' !-hark, kK•INI on tht" tollt<,:-c f"rm. Thl'y will ht 
~1161~ nr tM' J11talr or Th" John!loni•n •nil thl' r•trt·a· 
lion will h,, dircclC'd by m.-mhcrs o( th'! Winthrop 
Rec:utifm A,10t"i11lion. 
Theo Mi!l!I Ill Mi!l!<e!I will att<'nil a m,1,·it- in thit Co11~e 
~ui~;~i;: t~:\ftt~~~-, t;~~/i~ci J~~~s:~l~~. fallowcd hr 
Sunday nornlnl'.l thr Miu Hi llW.cs m.i:: atter.d the 
ehu1thcs of th('ir choicl' In 1hc cih· r,f RO('k: Hill. Tl':f' pro-
~~tJ11u~nd followtni: dinner ;h.it d3~' i.n the Ct.1lle&t 
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· ·Marion Lewis 
Will Tour 
With Ct::>rus 
NOW JUST RELAX-.Joan Harn•\' c,( Greenville Is 
having a hard time ,i!,r:lklng ju,t the pr.15e Mr. George 
Dougla, wants for the 1959 T:at!M. lndi\•idual pic:tur« 
:!..'~~1~~:tin -~:c:'~~~! ~:h;ut~f:~~:r~:nd Stal{ 
...,, 
Founder' s Doy 
Program Features 
Former Regist rar 
John G. X.lly ol lloc,k Hill, 
Conner Wint brop Collea• 
registrar, ,poke at Win-
thror/.s annual Found.tr'• 
D:iy program Ju. 13. 
The Rn. George H. Sch-
ultz, pastor,:,! tMTrinity 
Pres' :;terian Cburcb lnde-
per.dent, Rock HW. &we the 
de\·otional and 111'8 Mary 
Elizabeth Dvnlap ,,f the Wir\-
thr<Jp musk department pr~ 
vidt"d organ music. 
On Founder'• Da~· Win-. 
Thrtt Wint~rop students 
u( dnin . .1tic art workN!. with 
the rompanv of The Lost 
Colony in Manteo, N. C., due. 
ing the summer. 
Assisting with the prc,duc-
.... -- ·---- · • tion were Ann Blaney of 
:. Cheslt>r, Maxine Gunter of ~~J Enortt a~d Jane Niebok .A 
Summl"?"V1lle . 
P.UDS IOURNAL--Serving u Nitor-lo<hid of The 
Journal. campu,: llt<'rary publlcatfon, is Nancy Br~ 
ln:ton of Rock l!ill. Tht' Journal Is dlstrlbuled {o11r 
~J':.C:.. th~a~~ :c~~~at!wt:izudent body and in-
. Miu Bl:mey servtd as •• 
1istant costumer Md ?.tiss 
GW1ter v.·u a llghllr.g assist .. 
ant. Miss Nichols was mis,. 
trHS of proper!in. "' 
Willi:tm I. Loni?, dirtttor 
(I( t~ W:nthrop T>-eatre 3nd 
1\\~ri=~.~~ t:c-:i!~ ~r~ 
~~tColony. 
Jack Tait or the ·,\'inthrop 
Collc:,c: m""sk d1:partrr.e1tl 
gave a piano r«ital .i~n. IS 
in w,~th:-op·s Re'>ital P.aU. 
The program inclcdcd Fo1.1r 
&nata~ ~ - Domenico Scar• 
latli, Variation• Seri~. 
Opus M by M1mdt>lssoiln and 
Con~rto, c minor, Opu• 3'T 
by BttthO\' ffl, 
During thP 8fflh.3'Vf!:n t<lft• 
c:e.rto Mrl. Tait performed al 
lhc:~dpfano. 
Mr. Tait ~i\"N. his B. M. 
d~~ frori. Cincinnati Col• 
lc:gc: of Musk a,,d bis M. A. 
from Tncbers Col!C:IJC:, Co-
lumbla Uni,~nity. Me wu • 
piano rupll of Doney \\'hi\. 
<lu&ton and r.!wlu B"f-
